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WlU6olY L=zbe=nn, published eVery Wednesday
Coajs rdiSble ad upo.date arket conditions a
tendj in tie prin miannfactoring districts and
ee g dor.estic and wholesa e markes. Ak mti ao ta iefiorm onanbdcoamunkatIonbe.ia nbrand tumber manufacturers anal

rts ant e.purcetcrs of timber products ai

Lun1er,:La .tonthl- A:4 page Journal, discuss
À .:nt-ally and. amparta y subjec:ts Pertinent go the
.insbe ,nd wood-om g Indsmtrie. Contams

Pro ninent manbers of the trade, and
1tb> andiSol porais!fad* luaaberme.

_xtss aiýc artes on techalcat ad mechanical subjects
rctelslt valcatila to saw ni il and planing mill men

a fian rersof lu.abes prodeut.

!OiTE5D AND FOR SALE
Advertisennts avili be inserted le this depart-

=2eut atilte rute of scents perlie. each Insertion.
"Whe iour.ar more consecutive Insertions are
ord a discount of 25 cent. will be allowed.
X1 uotiCe aboa the% dtih of tht line and is st

in, liouzpiretl type; 52 lines snake une inch. Ad-
verttacmnents Inust be teceived net later than 4

O'Ckoe.P. ait. ci' 'tcaday te Insure insertion in
gise Cetlcit wek' issu--

A eTD At up to dte Bad Sw tINIll
'wtor itout carriage, secod-hand.l Give

a t päicuarsund Iows price. Bo= e3 ,.ADA

Wanited- -To Contract.
RECUTIUTr OF MtLLSCUTTING 1 mAND
iS utne and 18àCcdarShinglesofgood ninu.

facture and quality. State prices, different grades -
a.nd whcn first shinmentscan be bad. Imniediate
correspondanoceMsolicted. Address, J. G. STnAl?
& sc'q, Wolcott, N. Y.

AUCTON SALE

VAULE TIBR Lm IMITS
d ND LANDS.

Ttre 'ctj»- be efféreil for sale by Public
al oante la te Ciy b a

OttU's, o!
Wednesday, the 19th day of

February, 1902,
:s tsr46 o'clode li the afternoo, the Timber
l3stl>3 aucl Fpiorties oev by Mr. 'Willisssi

Su thse Ptiter .mable Un Fond, pro
Yitactof Ontao The-limits are in ont block

o hi squate =ile i. t yrbeild w ltwi idt e' of gcuXsrtoa, 5qcait-Y. spraee
asad orer C nid are well ere, ini
9 eyssi sa e draw' Part'of thse bloeS~iI ~ ~4ii~fetatcatalto.Iageboard Vint

ftte glatssality wlt a Y 7 short haut.
- aWità -above.t. inçluded eeded sunda on

,Çblt are haut Bibes and da ta and at zae'claire ciSalloi:4 CatI. .p1ar Ry., a wtue1l.eppeýd
.5saw. pl=LIg. nai shsingle miUt tun bwater

bsa ltlbe sold -l ont bloc . Male
decdt,2ions of lrzaxts ay bc obtalned (res
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.L 3Mnple,3carsitu andcarisinch eechà.
RmB1Dioes,l Hepworth Station.

FOR SALE.L ARGE STItAB SAW MIt.L. CONIPLIITIt
.ocLSea rtSeaforth or Bnrssels. J. R. Govus.
L.OCK lcafo , P. 0.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
FIRST-CLASS SAW AND PLANING !NlLt.,

in good loclity. For partietars appty to A
S. STitos, Ford-wich, Ott.

W ANTED - INCH BIRCII, STRICTLY sa
and 2& eight taches and up wide. Quote

lowest price delivere, on cars point of shiptnet.
. STENOXL, 990 Ellicatt Square, Buffalo.

W ANTED-An up-t-date 3 or 4 block car-
ringe, medium weight, for nuIlt of >8 Ml

capacity, inust be good as new Give ful par
ticulars and price. •Ad'dfs Rgtnhand Car..i
age,"careCaN.AnÂ LUatBEstAN.

FOi Sale.
One 54 inch double cant oscillatisig gatig, Wttm.

iamilton make, extra strong and lit runnitrg
order. Apply G. B., care CANAî>A LutinimP N.

WANTItD-In car lots, mill run or coninon
and better zh inch, 2inch, a2 ànclh and 3

inch dry Soft Elm. AIso a inch and 3 inch fair
grade lasawood. State lowest prict .o.b. cars,
markhnan Station. Address TAvinst & Lm ; T.
markham, Ont.

. Gedar Poles Wanted
A LARGE quantity of cedar telegraph: potes

wanted, 25 to 65 t. long, 7 inch top, for carly
spring deUvery. Quote price f.o.b. cars point of
shipment' BOx 33, CA AD4 LumnitiRMAN.

A FIRST CLASS BAND MILL.SITUATED
on the Georgian Bay. Ïs open to

contract for sawing irom two to four nillion
feti legs during summser of >90:. Cood piling
ground and shipping facilities. State size and
quality of logs. Apply in firat instance tu titis
office.

BOX SHOORS WANTED.
we have large export orders fur Box -hou"s

principally In Spnsee, for butter. candle nnd
sono boxes Aiso isirch and Staple squares,
ch=ar.eat., etc. Apply for particilaars to - .
lIRAND,. HUVWoD & Co., Cardiff, vales, G. B.
'ayment cash.

WYANTED
A steady, energetic, thoroughly experie:'ced

und conpetent man as forceans for a targe
shingte nillequipped with tunbar type of
matuae. Night and day pacty pet cas. iou
million.

3tust be an epcrt on shitagir saw filtg ntnd
hammering, and thorouh> 'ndr tni' liw
Dunbar machine, ' ud be able te du iii.wrs-ght
work, know tio% to handte mnca, and trtit 1t
figure fatrly well. Nonc but n strictly teinperate
nei.' ncd apply.-

efere a man not over 40 yearl old %\, ,-rýl-
lent satary and steady employnent to lthe rigit
an.
App « lj~shtactc" cire this papes', for further

j D. & O. Herringion, planing nill,
Unionville, Ont., have dissolved, D. Her-
nington continuing.

The large ,aw mill at Fe.ssertr, Ont.,
owned by W. W. Carter, together with
200 piles of lumber, was totaiily destroved
:by fire on January zst. The rnill alone
was worth abpcut $25,aoo.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

Business for the week in white pine
lumber bas been satisfactory. Retail
dealers report sanoe buying for immedi-
ate req.'irenents, while a feature of whole.
sale trade is the inquiry for stock for future
delivery, an indication that the supply of
lumber in the hands of retailers and con-
sumers is light. Sone of the largest
manufac*turers have sold a considerable
portion of the coming season's cut, while
practically ail the British specifications
of the Ottawa valley gr its have been con
tracted for. There has been a slight ii-
provement in red pine, wbirh suffered
during the past two years from over pro
ductaon and from severe competîtion trom
sprtice and Baltie timber. Occasionally
a report is heard that mill culls are slow
of sale, but in view of the strength of
other grades, this weakness is likely te be
only te n»r.ry i. to be relieved as the
spring season is approached. The ex-
pected small production of hardwood legs
this winter is having an effect upon that
classof lumber, and the feeling is more
confident than it has been for sone time
The quantity of hemlock and cedar legs
taken out this winter is lkely te be
slhghtly above the average.

QUE1DEC AND NEW BRUNSViCK.
No. 2 spruce boards and spruce lath

represent the chief lumber moving in
the eastern provinces. Shisgles arc in
good demand, but the supply is short. No
further advance in prices bas as yet taken
place, although there are indications in
that direction. The statemea of stocks
wintering at Quebec, recently compiled,
makes a most favorable showing in nearly
ail classes of timber. The stock of pine
deals :s vcry small, while that of spruce
deals is littie more than ont half that of
last year. The export of squaîe and
waney pine was 2,317,443 cubic feet,
leaving the stock over 35o,oco feet less
than one year ago. Of oak the stock as
only 126,ooo feet, which as less than half
the winterîng stock of las' year. The
export of birch dur-ng theyearwas heavy,
and leaves the supply almost exhausted
The situation in elm is difñerent, cwing to
a hcavy production of that timber. There
was received at the port of Quebef. a,
023,372 feet, the export was 548,S69 feet,
and the stock wintering is 594,922 feet.
The outlook for this timber, :n view of
the heavy stock, as net very promising,
although a very small quantity as being
taken out this winttr, which will permit

of the presert surplus being reduced.
Altogether, the outlook is favorable for
firm prices next season. Lumbermen in
the Maritime Provinces report nunierous
engairies for stock, and anticipate a large
demand from the United States.

.1ANiITOBIA AND 11RITISII COLUMBIA.

Vhile the retal demand for lumber in
the west is small at the present timer
operations in the woods are being con-
ducted on an extensive scale. Large
contracts for railway tics have been
gaven out, and more men are at work in
the Lake of the Wouds district than in
any previonts season. The interest of
'Sritish I-olumbia lumbermen is centried
in the proposai of the British Columbia
Lumber and Shîngle Manufacrurers
Association to adopt a schedule of prices
to apply locally and as far east as
Manitoba. Owing to the keenness of con-
petition, cuttung et prices bas been in.
dulged in te some extent in the past, and
consequîently the business has not been
profitable. Manufacturers hope by
working together to brimg about better
conditions in the trade. It w:ll aise be
the a>m to hrait the production,
especially of shinles, as the total
milI capacity is much in ex.
cess of the consumption. A rumer
is cut ert that an effort is te be made to
combine ail the mills on the Pacific coast
doing an expert trade. The report, how-
ever, is net confirnmed at tme of going to
press.

UNITED STATES.

But for the car shortage the movement
ut .uaîber an the Untcd States would be
much heavier. The activity is remark-
able for the season of the yetar, and augurs
well for a brisk spring demand. Reports
firm the east tell of a very strong maiket
for uwhite pane. Our Buffalo lîst this
week shows an advance of $- per thous.
and in aIl grades of uppers and selects,
and of about one dollar on several items
of fine common and cutting up stocks.
Tne scarcity of the higher grades as such
that dealers are not anxious te sel at
present quotations. There us no weak-
ness at any point. Saginaw buyers have
secured over i 5o,ono,ooo feet of stock ai-
ready at outside points, which as ta be
taken te the yards there during the con-
ing season. Better things are expected
for hardwoods an the near future. Stocks
aie becoming reduced and will be light
when the new cut is ready for the market.
The better feeling at Buffalc has resulted
. an advance in the price of thick ash
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